
Music in the Parks Band Festival 

Saturday, May 7, 2016 

Please return the following form with necessary payment (checks made to Rondout 

School) to Mrs. Studer no later than March 10, 2016.   

 

Name of Band Member ____________________________ 

 

 _______ has permission to attend both the Band Festival & Six Flags Theme  

   Park (and have enclosed the $33 park  admission) 

 _______   has permission to participate in both the Band Festival & Six Flags  

   Theme Park and will provide my own Season Pass (no money due) 

 _______   has permission to participate in only the Band Festival (no money  

   owed and will provide my own transportation from the event) 

 _______ is unable to participate in the May 7th Band Festival. 

 

Parents/family members are welcome to join us at Six Flags but must also purchase 

tickets.  Non-band members must be accompanied by a parent.  There is no cost for 

attending only the performance.   

 

 _______  # of additional tickets for parent/family members who would like to  

   join us at Six Flags (please include $33 for each additional person).  

 

Parent Signature __________________________________ 

 

Chaperones Wanted!!  

 

Name_____________________ Email_________________________ 

Cell Phone (for contact list that day) __________________________ 

Will you need a ticket?  ____Yes     ____No (if have season pass) 

 

Questions?  Contact Mrs. Studer 

kathy.studer@rondoutsd72.org or (847) 362-2021 x626 



Concert Band Members & Parents, 

Once again, Rondout’s Concert Band will return to the Music in the Parks Band 

Festival on Saturday, May 7, 2016.  In this event, our band will compete 

against bands from various states!  We will  perform two pieces for rating by 

renowned judges.  An awards ceremony will be held that afternoon/evening at 

Six Flags Great America in Gurnee.  It is extremely important that all 

members are able to participate in order for the group to perform.  Please 

mark the date on your calendars now and let Mrs. Studer know of any conflicts 

immediately to avoid being charged should we need to alter or cancel our 

participation in the event.  While it is important for the group to participate in 

the entire event, it is possible for students to only participate in the 

performance portion if necessary provided parents provide transportation 

after our performance.   

 

Our day will begin after 9:30am and end by noon for the performance portion.  

Those continuing to the theme park will enjoy rides and an awards ceremony at 

6pm.  We return to Rondout by 8:30pm.  You will receive final details and an 

exact itinerary as the date nears. I strongly encourage all members to 

participate in the theme park portion if possible so the group can be together 

as a team for the entire day. 

  

Cost: Rondout will pay the fees for the band to participate in the festival.  

Students are asked to cover the cost of their park ticket.  Those with Season 

Passes will be able to use those and are responsible for providing their own 

pass that day.  Students will not be able to purchase Season Passes the day of 

the event.  

Music in the Parks Band Festival 

Saturday, May 7, 2016 


